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GREAT DEMOCRATIC GAIN IN VER.MONT.
It turns out, as we expected, that the Ver-

mont election, over which thepoorRadicals,
unaccustomed as they haie been of late to
encouraging results, have worked themselves
into a frenzy of delight, is really a gratifying
event for the Democracy. The estimate of
the Radical State officials places theirmajor-
ity at around 27,000, which is a Democratic
gain of over 2,000 since Lincoln's election,
the last ulten a full vote was secured. The
State for many years has been hopelessly
given over to everything anti-Democratic, lit-
tleeffort is ever madeon the part ofourfriends,
the people are. domestic In their habits,but
little affected by the varying eurents of pop-
ular opinion and stubbornly set in theirparty
notions, and yet %%ILI' nil theseisireuniqtances
to contend against the Democratic cause
progre:lSCS at a ratio that In Pennsylvania
would give us twenty ttuatmand majority.
'rite vote cast this year is larger by some
thousands than that at the Presidential elec-
tion of isut, of which it is calculated that
the Radicals gain about twenty and the Dem-
ocrats forty per cent. • We have also secured
some thirty-seven members Of the Legisla-
ture, one-half more than we hid last year.
A few victories like this would unseat the
Radical party entirely, and leave it nothing
to fall back upon but the uncertain negrO
vote of the South. Let them rejoice while
they can, for the day of their glory is rapidly
departing.

$12,000 1000 IN ONE MONVi 1
A comparison of the pulilic debt state-

ment of September Ist with that issued the
Ist of August, shows that the debt bearing
coin Interest has increased $8,119,950.
The debt bearing currency interest has in-
creased $1,19:482.0. The matured debt not
presented for payment has decreased 0,433,-
631.08._ Thedebt bearing no interest has in-
creased 0,682,020. The bonds, lawful mon-
ey, issued to the Pacific Railroad companies
have increased 0,104,000, making an in-
crease of the total pubild debt of $5,607,528.-
2/ The amount of coin on hand in the
Treasury has increased $9,100;383.28. Theamount of currency on hand has decreased
$11,573,287.44—making the increase of the
whole public debt, less cash on band, $12,-
079,t332.30. The Tribune claims that the in-
crease is principally due to the payment of
the Alaska purchase, and the. large issue of
bonds to the Pacific Railroad; but let the
cause be what it may, the tact that our debt
is steadily growing larger every- month will
be viewed with alarm by all who seriously
consider the condition of the country.

A CHARGE WARTED.

We meet few persons, whatever may be
their political_ faith, who do not admit that
t he goveniment is being administered in a
blundering and extravagant Manner.

The convictio ing general that a
change isnem, —that it can do noliarin, and
may do grey ood.

"Let us have achange" cry out all classes,
and the echo reverberates throughout the
bills and valleysof the land, from ocean .to
ocean.

The taxed farmers call for a change. '
The-taxed merchants call for, a change.
The taxed mechanics call for a change.
The taxed laboring men call for achange.
The taxed Republican institutions call for

a change.
All the people who corn their bread in the

sweat of their fact call for a change.
kehange can do no harm, butmaydo much

good. Let us have a change.

THE New York Sun, a paper that claims
to be independent, but which usually leans
to the Radieii side, says of Pennsylvania
that it "is nnw the chief battle ground of the
two parties. They both ,know thig, and will
not fail to act accordingly. Their greatest
efforts, their shrewdest intrigues, their loud-
est orators will be devoted to Pennsylvania.
Their money will be sent there inliberal sop.
plies; dtldwhile local committees and candi-
dates in other parts will have the plAitsure of
paying. their own electioneering expeitses, in
Pennsylvania they will he 'paid from abroad,
with gratitude for the opportunity of render-
ing such a service. If the Democrats lose
the State in Oetobet , their casewill bohope-
less. If the Republicans fail to carry it, the
blow will staeger them pretty severely."

WR announce with sorrow the death of
Hon. ThOmns H. Seymour, which occurred
at his residence in Hartford, Connecticut, at
4 o'clock on Thursday afternoon, the 3d inst.
The deceased had held many important °fa-
cial positions--served foutymrs in Congreis,
was Governor of Connecticut for several
years, and the Amencan Minister to Russia
during the administration of President
Pierce. In politics he was an unwavering
Democrat, able, learned, eloquent and up-
right, and widely esteemed. The loss of
such a man is a national calamity. lle was
not of the same fluidly to which the Demo-
cratic candidate for the PreSidency, the llon.
Horatio Seymour, belongs.

Tan election in Maine will be held on
'Monday next, the 14th inst. Roth parties
aremaking an active canvass, and both are
claiming an increased vote. The Radical
majority'in 186% was '20,817, in 1808 27,790,
and in 1867,0 n a decreased vote, 11,818. We
fear that some of our friends will be disap•
pointed in the result on Monday, from the
fhct that they base their calculations on the
retnrus of 1807. We shall be well satisfied
ifthe Democracy gain upon the vote of 1864.

IT TS a matter of small moment whether
GenerttrGrunt is a good soldier or a poor
one. This is not the question the people de-
sire to have answered Just now. The popu-
lar query is, "what isbispolicy ? what course
will he pursue if elected ?" To this query
the General gives the emphatlC reply in Ids
letter of acceptance, "I will nopolicy of
my own."

lioN. Ewen COWAN, one of the few. Re-
publican Senators who stood faithful to the
Constitution during the war, has taken the
stump for Seymour It, Blair. Mr. Cowan is
onoof the first intellects inPennsylvania,and
his influence willbring thousands of voters to
the support of ourcause.

Zhefrit f 3 burnt,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1868

NEGRO LEGISLATORS EXPELLED.
.

_
. „

In the House of Ilipie4trktativesbf the re--
constructed Legisklure ofPlorida, on Friday
last, atter a strong discussion of several days,
a resolution was passed by a vote of eighty
to twenty-three, declaring, under the new
Radical State constitution - accepted by Con-
gress, the negro members of the body—twen-
ty-five in number—ineligible on account of
their race and color. Four doubtful Mem-
bers remained, Who claimed to be whitemen ;
but their cases areto be investigated. With
the announcement of the vote the expelled
negro members rose and left the hall,bowing
to the Speaker and waving their hats to the
House as they retired. The closing speech
on the question Of expulsion was made.by a
black member named Turner—and a strong
and somewhat startling speech it was, too—-
in defence of his,equal rights on the floor.
As- ho retired he brushed the dust from his
feet asan expression of hiscontempt and as
a declaration ofwar against the combination
which had expelled him.

The reports of the proceedings rest-thing
in this expulsion of these colored legislators
are not very clear as to the composition of
this anti-negro white vote. It seems. though,
that the question was first started by the
Democratic members ; that the Southern !Nun
Radicals united with them to the extent of de-
claring the blacks incompetent tovote on the
question of their right to seats in the House ;

and that the only members favoring their
retention on the final vote were the "carpet-
baggers" from,the North. A movementto ex-
Pei the negro members of the Senate had not
been successful up to thedate of writing this
article. Until we learn further particulars, we
can give no opinionon the justiceor proprie-
ty of this step, but as the case stands now it
looks like ,an unnecessary and impolitic
course ofaction, which will only tend to re-
vive the passions and prejudices of the dom-
Maw:party.

Since the above was in type, we Lave
received the .M.ac.on (Ga.) Telegraph, which
cites the following clause of the Constitution
as the authority upon which the House acted
in expelling the negro members:

"The Convention hereby re-enacts 'all acts
passed since the 19th day of January, 1801,
including that body of laws known as the
Code of Georgia, and the acts amendatory
thereof as passed since that time, which said
code is embodied in the printed book known
as Irwin's Code."",

This clause e,..tablisluS,- says the Macon
Telegraph, all the old legislation ofthe State
not inconsistent with the Constitution of the
Crated States and ofGeorgia. As the code
allows nonebut white men to hold °thee, the
Legislature has merely obeyed its provisions
in turning the negroes out.

GOLD VS. GREEISIDACKS.
The New York Tribune states that, after

Grant is elected, "Congress will declare all
the 'hinted debt of the United States payable
in golci."and silver at maturity ;" that it will
issue a new consol bearing four per cent. in-
terest, and that the bondholders will be very
glad to exchange their six per cent, bonds'
for a security drawing one-third less in-
terest. We do not believe that in case of
Grant's election the rate of interest will be
reduced, but SupPOsing the plan of the Tri-
bune is adopted, what will be its _practical
effect? The debt of the country is-now $2,-
600,000,000, some $2,200,000000 of which is
in the shape of bonds. Ifthat is payable in
gold it makes a difference of $866,000,000 in
favor of the bondholder, so that the debt, in-
stead of being $2,600,000,000, is, according to
the republican demand, over $3,400,000,000.
The people arc taxed $866,000,000 more if
Grant and Colfax are elected than they will
be if Seymour is our next President. • Gree-
ley says, in effect, to the bondholders "I will
give you in case you elect Grant; $866,000,-
000 more than your bonds call for, and will
levy additional taxes to that amount upon
the people." On the other hand, the Demo-
cratic party expressly declares that the
bonds shall be paid in strict accordance with
their terms; that whenever they Mae not by
law or contract made- payable in coin they
shall be paid in the lawful currency of the
country—in the currency that was loaned to
the Government—in the cuirency the Gov-
ernment pays to all butt privileged creditors.
If the people desire to add thirty-three per
cent. to the'present burden of taxation, they
will vote for Grant and Gold for the holders
of bonds which ere now payable' in green-
backs.

TEE BATTLE BROU3iIL
It is reported, from good authority, that a

meeting of the Radical National Com-
mittee was lately held in Washington to
consult over the prospects of the canipaign,
and decide upon the best course to
pursue. It was agreed that no power
could take New York•frotn Seymnour&Blair,
and that labor and money used in that State
would only be thrown away. They; titerefure,
resolved todevoteall their energy and money
to Pennsylvania and Ohio in the OctOberelection, and carry them, if possible. We
may conclude that no amount of means,
energy or skill will be left unemployed to
accomplish this purpose, and prepare to con-
test the ground accordingly. Democrats of
ofPennsylvania! are you ready for the "work
before you? On theverdict of your State is
staked the momentous issues of the cam-
paign, and it becomes you to sed that noth-
ing is 'left undone that will contribute to a
victory for the rights of the people.

A SORRY PICTURE.
According to the statement of Dr. Delmar,

Director of the Rumen of Statistics at Wash-
ington, the .total tonnage of mar merchant
marine is 3,563,028 tons, without reckoning
the loss of vessels duringthe last year, which
would not vary the estimate much. In 1860,
the year ',dine the war, we had over 5,353,-
868 torts. We lost, therefore, during thepast
right years. about . 1,800,000 tons. England
gained in de same time s,ooo.ooo—that is,
her tannage increased from 4,000,000 to
9,000,000. The mercantile marine of France
grow in that period from 1,500,000to 3,000,-
000 tons. The tonnage ofEngland has more
than doubled, that of France about doubled,
and that of the United States.has declined
more than a third. This is a very humilia-
ting stato of things, and ought to arouse the
people to a sense of the injury that Radical
measures are inflicting upon their most im-
portant interests.

IMPORTANT COaRESPDXDENCE.
In our last issue we gave ari account, at

some length, of the visit of Gen. Rosecrans to
Gen. Lee, andother-prominent Southerners,
at White Snlphur Springs, Va. Since then,
the result of this mission has speared, in the
shape of a correspondence between the two
distimmished officers,which ought to be Care-
fully and calmly read by every citizen in the
country. Gen. Roseerans addresses a letter
to Lie,,in which he expresses his conviction
that theft.Tlings and purposes of the Southern
people are muchmisrepresented at the North,
and ' adds a desire to have her representative
men place the truth before the public in a
shape that will admit of no dispute. He says:.

"I want to ask you, in whose purity and
patriotism I here express unqualified confi-
dence, and as manygoodmen as.yoncan con-
veniently consult, to say what you think of
it and also what you are willing to do about '
it. I want a-written expression of views that
can be followed by &concurrence of action.
I want to know if you and the gentlemen
who will Join in that written expression arewilling to pledge the people of the South to
a. chivalrous and magnanimous devotion , to
restoring peace and prosperity to our comb
mou country. I want to carry that pledgehigh above the level of party politics to thelate officers' end soldiers-of the Union armyand the people of- the Northand West, andto ask them to consider it and to take thenecessary action,confident that it will meetwith aresponse so warm, so. generous andconfiding that we shall-see ut its sunshine
the rainbow. of peace inour political sky,
now black with clouds and impending
storm."

The reply of .the !Southerners 'is as fol.

lows,
WHITE t t- iettrtios, Aug. 26.

GestnitAt—I have had the honor to re-
ceive your letter of this date,and in accord-
ance with 'your sug,gestrdn I have conferred
with tauumber of gentlemen from the South,
in whose _judgment I have confided and
who are well acquainted withthe public sen-
timent oftheir respective States. They have
kindly consented to unite with me inreply:rug to your communication, and their names
will be found with my own appended to this
answer. • .

With exnlatintiOn we proceed to give
to you a candid statement ofwhat we believe
to be the sentiment of the Southern peoplein regard to the subject to which you refer.

Whatever opinions may have prevailed in
the past in regard to African slavery or the
right ofa State to secede (mm the Union, webelieve we express the almost unanimousjudgment of the Southern people when we
declare that they consider that those ques-tions were decided by the war and that it is
their intention in good faith to abide by that
decision. At the close of the war the South-
ern people laid down their arms and sought
to resume their former relations with the
United States Government. Through their
State conventions they abolished slaveryand
annulled their ordinances of secession, and
they returned to their peaceful pursuits with
a sincere purpose to fulfill all their duties
under the Constitution of the United States,
which they hail sworn to support. If their
action in these particulars hall been met in a
spirit of frankness and cordiality we believe
that ere this old irritations would have
passed away anti the wounds inflicted by the
war would have been in a great measure
healed. As far as We are advised the people
of the South entertain no unfriendly feeling
towards the Government of the United
States; but they complain that their rights
under the Constitution are withheld from I
them in the administration thereof.

The idea that the Southern people arc
hostile to the negroes and would oppress
them if it were in their power to do so is en-
tirely unfounded. They have grown up in
our midst, and we have been accustomed
from childhood to look upon them with
kindness. The change in the relations of the
two races has brought no change in our feel-
ing toward them. 'They still constitute the
important part of our laboring population.
Without their labor the lands of the South
wouldbe comparatively unproductive., With-
out the employment which Southern agri-
culture affords they would be destitute of
the means of subsistence and beconie pau-
pers, dependent on public bounty. Self-in-
terest, even if there were no higher motives,
would therefore prompt the whites of the
South to extend to theaegroes care and pro-
tection. The important fact that the two
races are, under existing circumstances, nec-
essary to each other is gradually becoming
apparent to boor; and we believe that but
tin influences exerted to stir up the passions
ofthe negroes the relations of the two races
would soon adjust themselves on a basis of
mutual kindness and'advantage,

It is true that the people of the South, to-
gether with the North and West, are for ob-
vious reasons opposed toany system of laws
whichwould place the political power of
the country in the hands of the negro race.
But this opposition springs from no feeling
ofenmity, but from a deep seated conviction
that at present the negroeshave neither the
intelligence nor other qualifications which
are necessaryto make them safe depOsitarres
ofpolitical power. They would inevitably
become the victims of demagogues, who for
selfish pdiposes would mislead them to the
serious injury of the public.

The great want of the South is peace.
The people earnestly desire tranquillity 'and
the restoration of the Union. They depre-
cate disorder and excitement as the most ,
serious obstacle to their prosperity. They
ask a restoration of their rights under the
Constitution ; they desire relief from oppres-H
sive misrule. Above all, they would appeal 1
to their countrymen for the re-establishment
in the Southern. States of that which has
justly been, regarded as the birthright of
every Ameriemi—the right of self govern-
ment. Establish these on a firm basis and
we can safely promise on behalf of
of the!Southern people that they will faith-
fully obey the Constitution and laws of the
United States, treat the negro with kindues
and humanity and fulfil every ditty incum-
bent on peacefhl citizens loyal to the Consti-
tution of their country.

We believethe above contains a succinct
reply to the general topics embraced in your

letter'and we venture to say on behalf of
the Southern people and of the officers and
soldiers of the late Confederate arm) that
they will concur in all the sentiments which
we have expressed.

' Appreciating the patriotic Motives which
have prompted your letter and reciprocating
your expressions ofkind regard we have the
honor to hie very respectfully and truly,

_ R. E. LEE, Virginia,
G. T. BEAUItEGAIID, Louisiana.
ALEXANDER H. Simon:Ms, Georgia.
ALEXANDER 11. H. STUART, Virginia.
C. lil. CONRAD, Louisiana.
LINTON STEPHENS, Georgia.
A. T. Cm•zwros, West Virginia.
Jons Ecirozs,
P. S. STOCEDALE, Texas.
F. W. Picatms, South Carolina.
WittrAm J. Ronixsole, Virginia.
Joserti It. ANDERSON, Virginia.
WILLIAM F. Tuitmat, West Virginia.
C. 11. ScEEE, South Carolina.
E. Foxranin, Virginia.
Jona LETCHER,
B. C. ADAMS, 3IISSISSippi;
W. J. GREEN, North Carolina.
Lr.wis E. llsnyrn, Virginia.
P. V. HAllie.ts, .Tn., Virginia.
W. T. SerrrEntts, Virginia.
A. B. JAMES, Louisiana.
TOUTANTBEAUDEOAIID, Texas.
M. 0. N. NORTON, Louisiana.
T. P. BRANCE, Georgia.
H.T.RUSSELL, Georgia.
SAMUEL J. DouotAss, Florida.
JEREMIAH Monvox, '
:Tome B. Batnwrs, Virg'nla.
Tnnononn P. lkormeov,
GEORGE W. BOILING, Virginia.
JAMES Lvoss,

To General W. S. Rosecrans, Minister toMexico, White Sulphur Springs, Va.

A .ILndicill; Speech.
[As nohe •of the, Raalcal papers of the

city see proper to report the speeches of
any of their orators in this coun-
ty, we have, at largo expehse and =nth
trouble, secured the following; which, with a.
slight change of wording, and adjustment of
sentences; will serve as a filir specimen ofall.
We have no doubt that our many Radical
readers*will be exceedingly thankful to us
for the enterprise which enables than, with
such slight inconvenience,to know almost to
adot'what was suggested by each of their
party orators during the campaign :1

PELLeAT CrrizitNs:TWe are met to ad-
vance the most glorious cause the sun ever
shone upon, which is to elect Gen. Grant to
the Presidency, and retain us and our friends
in office. The Copperheads wish to prevent
this holy and patriotic result, and for their
disloyalty should receive the execration of all
men who have their country's interests at
heart.

Why should you listen to these Copper-
heads, er"give-them your votes? Did they
not-give aid and comfort to the rebels during
the war by insisting that we should obey the
Conititution whichWe had sworn to protect ?

Did theY notencou+ge the rebels by declar-
ing that the money of the people should be
expended judiciously and with economy?
Did they not endeavorto prevent our friends
Item Stealing themSelves rich at the people's
expense? The infamy. therhave.shown ex-
ceeds all parallel in history. •

Andy Johnson is a worse traitor than Jell:
Davis. lie has destroyed the peace of the
nation by trying to keep Congress from vio-
lating their oaths; and enacting laws that
prevent the restoration of the Union. Tie
adopted the. policy of the martyr Lincoln,
and for that deserved,ni he received, the in-.
dignation of all truly loyal men. Ills vetoes
have been unanswerable documents, and he
ought to behated because he sent them.

What is the reason-these Copperheadh.oP-
poseour Philo), ofreconstruction ? Is it be-
cause. after threeyears of peace, the Union
is still unreslored? liavn't we given the nc-
groas the privilege to vote, while we refuse
it to theca in Ohio andKansa3? Ain't all the
intelligent rebels deprived of their right to
phrticipate in theGovernment under which
they live? Don't our papers still tell yon the
South is unsafe to live in, though we have
governed it according to ourown• notion for
three years? -We keep up a standing army
and a Freedmen's Bureau there, which gives
thousands of, our friends fat situations at
large salaries. ,For all these blessings let us
be thankful, as truly loyal men always are.

What ifthey do cost millions of money?
The nation is rich, and can well afford to
pay. If we halmspoilt a great deal to keep
up negro schools, and feed, and clothe, and

doctor the black people, It la more than hal-
tmeeti by the fact that they vote'-as WC• tell
them. The whitemen elf the Sitinth dislike
our partiotall,iVe punish them accordingly.
A brave and free people can best `show their
magnanimity by depriving their conquered
foes ofall the privileges of liberty. It is a
sure way to make them love the Govern-
ment.

Swat:. one asks me to tell how fnikFti these
things cost, and who pay the tales, h-tiCI
know he is a Copperhead, tifitrwilrgiVe'no
attention to him. See what we have done to
benefit the country. Wc have-built up a debt
of three thousand millions, which is increas-
ing daily. PerfidiousEngland can nolonger
boast that she has a bigger debt orpays more
taxes than we do. Our system or National
Banks is the bestsystem ever devised to keep
the people under' the heels of the money
power. We leave the rich bondholder go
free of taxation, and get our revenues from
the working-men, who arc such fools they
don't know they pay them. Glorious Xmcr-
heal thrice ha'ppy land!

I am a Democrat ; so is Ben Butler and
Simon Cameron. We arc all betti.r Demo-
emts than any I know of. It IS a proud thing
to be a Democrat, bit the party is not the
genuine thing now-a-days. Several millions
left us, and we are all that remain to keep up
the honor ofthe party.

Fellow citizens: vote for Grant, who can
talk horse and will have no policy toprevent
us from robbing the treasury and breaking
the Constituton justas we want to. Vote for
,Colfax, who will smile with delight at our
nice little tricks to cheat the people. Vote
against that traitor, Horatio Seymour, who
sustains the Constitution, and sent more
troops to the war than any other Governor.
Curse Frank Blair, who fought in the army
four years, and wants to get up another war
by abolishing our lawless proceedings and
exposing our stealings from the Government.
Stand by the Declaration, that hallowed in-
strument, which saysall governments derive
their power from the consent of the gov-
erned. The i:111011 built upon bayonets is
ever dear to us, and we will never consent
.that it shall be surrendered to these horrible
Copperheads who *ant it to be cemented in
thebonds of love, and equal and exact justice

to every section.
' All truly loyal men will do what they can
to keep up the passions created by the war.
It is so much easier to maintain a govern-
ment inwhich the people of one portion cor-
dially halo those of theother, than one linked
together by mutual respect, that we,must do
ourbest to engender badfeeling and-propiotc
suspicion between the .loath and South. Our
party necessities absolutely require, fellow
citizens, that we should const4k4y remind
the people of the war. Unless we do, they
may begin listening to these nasty,Copper-
heads—they may investigate the Goirernment
expenses, the bond question, and other things
we don't want them to know—and then
"farewell to all our greatness," Hate your
neighbors! Do evil to those who advocate
your best interests. If a Copperhead kisses
your cheek, lilt up your foot, and kick him
on the sensitive part of his body. Vote to
keep us in office, and—
The Star-Spangled Banner In glory will

wave
O'er the land of the free Mad:,and the-home

ofthe white slave.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS,.

Tan Radic s say they want "peace." If
they do, why e they arming the negroes of
the south ?

Tim Wasl • ~ton letter-writers, in deserih-
lag Ben. utler, call him "full-faced." lle
certainly has a great deal of "cheek."

Vtiv don't the Southerners behave ?"

Tribune.
"31a, make Bill be quiet—every time I h

him on the head he hollers."
Joux QUINCY ADAMS, the grandson of old

John Quincy Adams, has again been nomi-
nated as the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts.

Win.= is Stanton, the lateBarnacle of the,
war department ? Once his eye did awe the
world. Now there is none so poor as to do
him reverence.

THERE is no negro slavery now in the
Southern States, but a vast amount of white
slavery. It is quite time for all decent men
to declare themselves abolitionists.

Tim Tribune says, "no question of teat-
perance legislation is involved in the present
contest" Of course not; when Grant is
your candidate such questions should he
ignored. -

WHITE working men itt'tltc North should
remember that thecost of clerks, messengers,
etc., of the Freedinen'S Bureau has been
cii:1n,459.134 a year. Not ,r quito a million a
year for agents to take. cure of the negrocs.
Who takes care of white then?

IN 1864, Grant wrote la relation to bispro-
posed nomination for the Presidency: "I
would regard such a consummation as being
highly unfortunate to myself, if not to my
country." In 1868 the country agrees with
him in both respects, md will take him at
his word.

LET:ruts have been received from Senator
Hendricks and Dan. Voorhees giving a very
cheering acconnt ofDemocratic prospects In
Indians_ Hendricks is aiid to express him-
self confident of being elected, and Voorhees
not only feels sure of Indiana, but predicts a
Democratic success in Illinois.

IN his recent tour West, General Grant is
represented to have expressed liimself,on the
cars, in relation to negroes and foreigners, in
the following language : '

"The Democrats arc. making a great fuss
over negro suffrage. As for me, I think that
our rolored fellow-citizens herejust in good a
right £) cute as,t7(eforettpu,rs Aare."

Tint New York Times (Radical) is, occa-
sionally, a very Job's comforter to its party.
Listen to it:

"The—Republican party has" riot half so
much to fear from the large numbers who
are openly leaving its ranks;-as it has- from
the still greater number who will go silently
to the polls and cast a square' Democraticticket without letting any one know how
they have voted."

THE Lebanon Advertiser charges that
Henry L. Cake, the Radical candidate for
Congress in the Schuylkill and Lebanon Dis-
trict, has obtained from Washington a large
contract fur coal, fair the government,at an
advance orally cents per ton over and above
what any one else would 'furnish it for. This
nice little cirfafttiattent was made toaid him
in securing a re-election.

NINETSD; negroes, ono hundred carpet-
baggers, and Joe. Brown, the rebel Governor
of Geergia and the founder and supporter of
the Andersonville prison pen, were mem-
bers of the Chicago Radical Convention
which nominated U. S. Grant. Of coarse
every soldier citizen will be drawn towards
the Radical nominee by this fact. How can
a Union soldier vote for thewar Governor of
New York, Horatio Seymour, against the
candidate of the rebel Governor, Joe Brown,
thefouridex of the Andersonville prison ?

Tun Secretary of the Treasury reports the
following sums expended in July :

Civil, miseellancons and foreign
intercourse, - - - $4,719.,000

Interest on public debt, 31,509,003
War, - -

-
•

- 7,030,000Navy ., • - • 2,641,000Interior—Pensions and Indians, 634,000
Total - -

• - 110,540,000
Deducting the Intereit on the public debt,

$15,010,000 remain as the ordinary expendi-
tures of the Government for one month.
•'This is at the rate offlosomopoo perannum,
consumed by theRadicals In carrying on the
Government. It cost the peopleunder Dem-
ocratic administrations only $57,271,0(0 per
annum to carryon the Government for theten years preceding the war. Is it 40 Ono
for a ClltUlgo

i'll'EnYnothi.Who hasread Grant's letter of
acceptance, mist haves oticed the incongrui-
ty of fiat last Sentence of the letter—"Glye us
peace''-Lwith everything that piecedes
now conies ant that that sentence in reality
does not belong to tho,letter at all, but was
inserted by thfiqollowingeurious mistake:
Washburn° dictated the letter to Grant, who
wanted to put it in his own handwriting, so
that thete should be nodoubt about itsorigi-
nality: The letter was written. at Wash-

itioin in the hotel, nitr jusfas -Gran
had finished the body of the letter, a'aervant
quietly opened the door, to which Grant had
his back turned, and asked Washburne what
lie would kayo for dinner. Wasbinirue re-

hs have peas ;" and Grant, sup-
posing he was still dictating, added it °iliac-
cordingly. In setting it up the compositor
naturally tried to make' sense of it, and so

I chanced-"pens" into "paten':—from- which
sprang this famous Saying.

qto. R. PI7GII expressed a pretty
universal sentiment at the Cincinnati ratifi-
cationmeeting, when he said : "They (the
Radicals) are afraid that the Democratic
party is going to preeiritate the country into
another war. Weil, you may count me out.

do not want to see another war as, long as
I live, or at least until this debt is paid."
We also wish to be counted out. We assist-
ed to fight through the war which Radicals
of both sections got up seven years ago ; lAA
we give the Radical party divine notice now
that, if they start another, they need nokrely
on Democratic help a second time.

Tnans.resides in the city of Pittsburgh a
gentleman-who served stryears in'the rebel
army, and was in that army until the rebel-
lion ended in the surrender to General Sher-
man. In conversation with a Radical, a few
days sincikhe informed Mr. Radical that he
was going to vote at the corning election.
"I swear yoit, shan't," replied Mr. Radical ;

"no rebel shall vote in Amesylvania if I can
help it." "But I tell pall I Shall vote, and I
shall'irotelbr Grant:" that -alters the
case, and I have no objection to your voting,
for you are a loyal man." This is the test of
,loyalty amongthe Radicals:

Tae amount of abuse heapedAupon the
Democratic candidates fei Presl4ent and
Vice President by the Itidical --Rsss is the
result ofa concerted movement originating
in Congressional caucus' at Washington, to
prevent, if possible, a presentation befiire the
people of the true Issues to he determinedby
the next election. They find that unless they,
can raise such a cloudof dustas to hide fro&
view thecorruptions of Congressional thieves,
whiskey thieves, revenue thieves, and last,
though 'not least, f)ost °Mee thieves,- that
there is not the least, possible chance for
them:. . -

ITrox theyoung men of theparty must fall
the burden of the work. Whilst listening to
the counsels of the gray=haired veterans, they
must step .forward .promptly into -the front
line of the battle, and tw their fire, energy
and determination, lead the daring and in-
spire the weak. Thug united and Joined to-
gether firmly, handin hand, andencouraging
each other with mutual remembrances of the
glorious past, and kindly words of present
cheer, they can win the day, arid redeem
their State from the IRI se Position in which
ithas been placed.

BEFORE the war the cost of the Navy.De-
partment was less than thirteen millionsper
year. Then the shipping interests of the
country were fully protected on everysea in
the globe. The average cost ofthat Depart-
ment for the•three years since the 'war has
closed has been over forty millions per year,
and that, too, witifour shipping interests tin.'
dcr Radical rule swept from the ocean by
taxation and tariffs. The same parties whii
haye been guilty of this, now that they mutt
a new lease ofpower, are hypocritically talk-
ing about economy.

llam. Joie: T. llormix has been selected
by the Democracy of NewYork as theircan-
didate for Governor. Ile is able,popular,
and a zealous and devoted friend of the prin.
elples . embodied In the national platform of
the Democratic party. At present Mr. Hoff-
man is Mayor of the'City of New York, and
his management of its complicated affairs
gives assurance that in his hands the interests'
ofthe State will be well cared for: His elec-
tion by a large majority is conceded by all
astute

Is 18.19 a working man could clothe him-
self and family in a decent, comfortable tnan-
net. on the proceeds of one month's work.
Now ittakes all that the same man ,panearn
in three months to put him in a like Condi-
tion. This change has' been effected by eight
years Radical rule. IfGrant is -elected and
theIt ulicals continued in power, in a short
time the workingmen of this conntry will be
as poorly feel, clothed and lodged as those of
the most despotic nation iu the old world.
Will they nid in producing such results?

WHEN it was definitely ascertained that
Horatio Seymour owned' no bonds, it was
the mares' 'nest the Radicals were hunting.
That was first-elass•evitlence that he had no
confidence in our Government, that he de-
sired the ruin of its credit, the success of the
rebellion, in short be was a traitor. But
what about Horace Greeley ? he says in an
editorial discussing' he flie-twetty bonds :

"We luLvo owned nano for years, and sbal
take care not to own any while this issue re
mains undecided."

"Wirxr have you done With our money?''

That is the r;Cople's questiot(to 'the' Radical
party and Government. Why were the ex-
peuses4of the army and, navy for the year
'Vat ifitire Utah' 'was required to;tarry on'the
Mexican war? -Why. did .R=cost, in exact
figures, $51,413,151 more to support the,army
ant navy in the year of peace,lB67, than it
(HA in tt,e.ycarofpcace, iteei asking
the Radicals ,these questions; they must he
answered in some way !

Two 'verses of anew song, "just out," down
South, are quoted below :

"Old Uncle lied,,fro down dat hoe,
And Dinah, drop dat kitchen dough !

We nom am free, mid man to do,
But to dance all night, and all day too

, .

.
,"De Tibor white trash Lab nofin to say,

But to work ! -work ! and do taxes pay !

While de brmsell darkies dance der fill,
Let do white trash foot de fidler's bill."

Tim following is the official statement of
the public,ilebt made by Socrstary McCul-
locL•orf llM`3lst ult., as compared with his
official statement on the 31st of March, 1865,
at the close of the war
Tilly 18C,8,
March 31,181;5, - -

V3,523,534,480.67
'2,1Z0,965,077.34

Increase, - - $156,579,403.=
This is the result of three year of Radical

rule in time of peace..
GEM. GRANT said that if he was elected.

President he would have no policy of his
own._ We have no doubt of it. But Smn-
ner,.Bdtllr„Washlntrue, Chandkj,
Phillips, and Douglass, would lutie ono for
him-) A. vote for Grant is n vote for these
preciong ?woollies, who 'would manipulate
Hiram exactly to snit their own treascmahlo
purposes.

Wr..hear a great deal "abaft' 'the Xstional
debt being reduced, and manyprotestatiOns
on the part, of the Radicals what they are
going to do for the future, but My., has no-
ticed, any'riednefloti_in the Wes- ;The poOr
man, groans underhis load, and If the Radi;
ad party succeeds wonlacontirttiti t 0 Bo
the balance,of his days and,hinchildrenafter

VIE Radical jotinuds how t that the entire
British press favors the Gre .nt ticket It is
only a little while,ago that these same Bud'
cal journalimerellowiley. that the British
press "sided with the rebels.° It'dOes' notoc
cur to these papers that JJossibly„the British
press entourages rebellion and 'li undell=
!maw both tend to i to disrUplickla of.th
Union.

A Card to the Ladtell,-
DI D

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS
FOR FE3I.kLE9.

Infallablo in correcUng Irregularities,remov-
ing Obstructions of the Monthly Turns, from
whatever cans°, and always successful as a pre-
ventive.,

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.Feiliales peculiarly situated, or those suppos-
ing themselves so, are cautioned against using
thesol'ills while in that condition, lest they in-
vite miscarriage, atter which admonition the
Proprietor assumes norespohsibllity, although
their mildness would prevent, any mischief to
health; otherwise the Pills are recommended
nsa

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for the alleviation of those suffering from any
irregularities whatever,as well ns to preven t an
Increase offamily when health will notpermit
it; quieting the nerves and bringingback the
" rosy color of health " to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Fall and explicit directions accompany each
box. '

Price $1 per box, six boxes 85. Sold in Erie by
NVII. NICK At SONS, drumrlsts, sole egents for
Eric anti vicinity.

Ladies by sending them Si through the Post
Office, can have the pills sent (confidentially)ially)by
mail to-any part ofthe country, free of postage.

Sold also by E. T. linieltine,'Warien; Hoff-
man & Andrews, Corry; Callender& Co., 'Mead-
ville; C. C. Viall & Co., North East; Jarrett &

Wright, Westfield
S. D. ITOWE, Sole Proprietor,

New York•my2PCS-ly

ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS ANDDEBILITATED,
•

whose safferin have boon protracted from
hidden causes, and whoseeases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: if
you are suffering, or have suffered, from invol-
untary discharges, what effect does It produceupon yourgeneral health? Do you feel weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra
exertion produce palpitation of the heart?
Does your liver, or urinaryorgans, or your kid-
neys frequently get outof order? Is yoururine
sometimes thick, milky orflocks, or is itropy
on settling? Or does a thick scum rise to tire
top? Or is a sediment at, the bottom alter it
has stood awhile?. Do youhave spells ofshort
breathing or dyspepsia, Are yourbowels con•f;
stipated? Do you have spells of fainting, or
rushes of blood to the head? Is yourmemory
impaired? Is your mind constantly dwelling
upon tins subject? Do• you feel (lull, listless,
moping, tired of company, of life Do you.
wish to be left alone, to get away from every
body ? Does any little thing make you start or

the? Is your sleep broken or restless? Is
the lustre ofyour eye as brilliant? The bloom
on your cheek as bright! Do you enjoy your-
self in society as well? Do you pursue your
business with the same energy? Do son feel
as much confidence in yourself? Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given_ to tits of melan-
choly? Ifso, donot lay it to yourliver Or dys-
pepsia. Have you restless nights? Your back
weak, your knees weak, and havebut little ap-
petite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia or
liver complaint.

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseasesbadly cured, and sexual excesses, arenll caps-
blo ofproducing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of, generation, when inperfecthealth, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are In perfect
health? You never hear such men complain
ofbeing melancholy, of nervousness, orpalpi-
tation ofthe heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business t. they don't become
sad and discouraged; they'. are aiways politeand pleasant in the company of ladies, and Imk
youand them right in the face—noneof your
downcast looks or anyother meanness about
them, .1 dOnot, mean those who keep the or-gans inflated byrunning to excess. These will
notonly ruin their constitutions, but also thosethey (to busint:ssi with orfor.

How manymen, (min badly cured diseases,
fromthe effects of self-abuseand excesses, have
brought about that state ot ,weakness in thoseorgans that hasreduced the general system so
much asto induce almost every other dines...—.
idlotey, Ihnney, paralysis, spinal affections,
stiletto andalmast every other form of diseasethat flesh is heir to, and tine real cause oftine
trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have doc-
tored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the useof n
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FIXID EXTRACTnucinp,is thogreat . Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for kliseases of the Madder,Kidneys, Grav-
el, DrOPS,T°Mande Weakness, Female Coin--plaints. GeneralDebility, and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever'eause originating, and
no matter ofhow long standing,

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may bustle- Our flesh and
bloodare supported from these sources, and the
health and happiness, and that of posterity,
depends upon promptuse of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's ExtraSt Buchu, established up-
ward of 18 years, prepared by 11. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist,Eo4l3roadway, N. Y., a lei South
10th St., Philatielph Pa. Prics—Sl.2s per bot-
tle, or 6 bottles or !IL5O' delivered to any ad-
dress. Sold byall Druggists

are t:Lig everuypw lhne sr te e.gNvndwrappnrwetafaeatddomneeofmyChael-uenl--eel Wiuthonfle,tad Signed
, • 'Ff. T. =WEALD,

, - Vole liaising at Edinboro.,.

Eminotto, Sept. 7, 14ti68.,
-.Ennon PnsERVEn:--On Motiday night,

Aug 21, violent hands were laid on the beau-
tiful hickory pole raised in this place Aug,
22d, and; true to the teachings of that."loil"
patriot,, Horace Greeley, 'Jeer down_ the
flaunting lie," the handsome top was broken
oft We wish to give notice, through your
colnmus(that we purpose raising anotherpole
on &pt.l th, nt 2 o'clock p. m. Men of all
Paities- . 'are invited to titter 1.

S. E. Pmrrs, Secretary

DIED.
)1. ‘tar.l--Iri 3fl lcicek, Aug. 27,th, MS,

Charles, only son of James 0. and Rosella
E. Dumars, aged months and J (lays.

A STC111:011.1; COMPLATNT.—It is a common
complaint with sufferers front chills and fe-
ver that the remedies they use do not afford
them permanent relief. But it is a gross error
for any such to think that they are incura-
ble. There is a medicine which will -break
up this distressing disease and drive it out of
the system forever. Alishler's Herb Bitters
Is a specific for this disorder, and while it is
harmless and effectual, (which is not the ease
with quinine) it also acts ,gently on the ner-
vous organization of the system, and is very
,pleasant to the taste. It is a nervine and
s vcific for all nervous ailments and contains
nothing nauseating,,and itseffects upon inter-
mittent and remittent fevers is speedily seen
in the complete and absolute 'reStoration to
vigorous health, of thePatient.. lilishler's
Herb Bitters is a igplendid tonic and altera-
tive, and is in great demand in all malarious
regions and crowded districts. Sold by all
druggists and dealers: Dr. S. B. Hartman &

Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa. -seplo-2t

A.N AWFUL PESTILENCE. -With the sea-
son offruit comes the danger of that fright-
ful pestilence—cholera. What untold and
indescribable misery it has brought into
thousands of households In our land every
year for generations past. A specific and
certain preventative as well as speedy and
absolute cure for this awful disease is the
great household remedy,now known over
theworld es 3lishler's Herb Bitters.

all
It will

positively fortify the system against the at-
tacks .of Asiatic Cholera, Cholera 3lorbus,
Cholera Infanta-fa, Diarrlicen, Bummer Com-
plaint, Dysentery, Cholic, Painters' Cholic,
&c. 1). 11. Bissell, M. D.,Physidan-in-Chief
of the U. S. hospital ship, Falcon, highly re-
commends it for Cholera, and has used it
with'marvellous success in such cases. • It
acts like an angel of.mercy inevery instauce.
Sold.by all druggists and dealers. Dr. B. B.
Hartman Co., Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.

seplo-2t

"Loos. on this picture, and then'on that."
Here you behold the infirm step,
The pallid cheek, wasting form,
Untested food, and a social atmosphere
Poisoned with the tales of aches,pains,
Sleepless nights, and mental despondency.
There, laughing health, sparkling eyes,
Elasticsteps, craving appetite,forgotten cares,
Genial thoughtand ambitious resolves
Show the contrast and mark the picture.

One took Plantation Bitters—the other
didn't. Theyare very beneficial for weak and
delicate persons.

MAGNOLIA WATER:--A delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to Cologne andat half thp

seplo-2t.

'A PortmAn IxsTriuno.N.,--There is; per-
haps, no institution. of learning in this coun-
try so widely known and so extensively pat-
ronized as the Iron City College, Upwards
offifteen thousand students froin thirty-three
States have attended here duringthe past ten
years. ~Young men come thoU:ancis,ofmiles
to avaiillemselves of the :tdvitntags afforded
'by its splendid system of practical actual bus-
iness training, which has given it such 'a
marked superiority over any and all other
business colleges in the country.—PitWdrry.
emnmercial.,

EUGENIA I.lkm REsronr.n.—The cheapest
and best. Mammoth bottles only •75 cents.
The Eugenia Hair Restorer eclipses all
known discoveries for the rapidity with
which it restores gray and faded hair to its
original color, promotes its rapid and healthy
growth, prevents and stops- it when falling
off, and is a most luxuriant hair dressing for
the human hair and head,'rendering it soft,
silky and lustrous. Sold by S. Dickinson ds
Son, sole agents in Erie. decl2-Iy.

SCOTCH Cheivot new Casshneres and Coa
ings, for fall wear, at JONES &Lrafs.

agl34

s„pectal otices.

! El 114,1iV11 ! li,F.~D

THE MOST IMPORTANT ISSUE
VEIL PRESENTED fist the consideration of the Aine-ilean people, is now before,'

LA' shall we do with itt It is a ouhject, that should engage the attention and .14, 1,1;
profound consideration of every loyal, patriotic mind. And 114 the consideration or 4, 1,e. !Don
SCCIRE to be monopolized by the lords ofcreation, they claiming to have the sill right
Ipsto,dlapoarterand etyoy the fruits thereof. Wu would therefore, for theheneilt or 11?lak.
cerned, present another NEMO fraught with interest, and in whlein as yet, the Ladlem have t
the most prominent part, viz:, 4ve tak,

•

The Daily and. Extensive Lssue- of Dry Voods
FRONI TILE EtITABLISIIMENT_ OF

EDSON, CHURCHILL & Co.,
%tt the proprletum shim] ready, rtiM ?still continuo tn in,tin from their mammoth

gintbit. goody, tile choicest pat L•Tils tit the most mlOOll3 hamatm; evt:r betom 11
thy pubtle. rat

We court the patlonne ot the publie, and the goznpetit ion of the fraternity,for

CI I I`-y- 114 s •.

Still the, and sell goods at price. 4 that allOw the public to li« ako,

la.i IN VI it: WANT DAIWA INS IN PP.1,11-3:-; GO(

EDSON, CHURCHILL & co' g
And examine their linen(

Silks, Irish Poplins, French Otioman, Empress Cloth,,
ALPACA POPLINS, FRENCH AND ENGLLSH MERINOS, SCOTCH PLAILti, 5

WATER-PROOF PLAIDS, MANDIRIN.,•PLAIDS, ALPACAS IN ALL Coma\
CordedAlpacas, Caullet,Cloths, Mandarin Lustre, Client 3tolialrs, Ilarathay

Marletf:slohairs, English Sergcs, Se

S I 3 A. W' L S

Paisley, Brotian, OranttDuchess, Winter queen, Louise.
ELECTORAL, EXCELSIOR, ETC

TA _A. 'N Nr L S
itti Pry color mitt riirility. Sixty pieces of Union Plaid Flannedi to rctall at it; ci

13 I_, A_ INZ IR7 E T S .

A Huge Stock, Very Cheap and Very Good.

'X'7. A INT CIP r_ir lONS.
Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon, Fringe, Reading, Buttons, Rufllihg,

Linen Cull's and Collars, French Corsets, Lace llanilkerehlth,,t,

Carpets.---Just opened, a Fine Assortment
"EtAJL.3.10-RA_LAS

ofevery variety and style,at exceedingly low figures. Comeand g( t

For I.slen and Boys' Wear.
An entirenew line of Foreign and Domestic Cloths. , we have fociiitiesi for I erch..sing

that renders ana decidedadvantage over our competitors. ,

All kinds of Domestic Good; will be issued for Cash from this E4tabliqhm(lit

BLEACHED AND BItoWN MUSLIgs-, In-!, 9-4, 3-1, 1-1 and 3-1, at the lonT,t mar vac

Look out for Day & 11Ortou'sLined Clasped Skirt.
We have theexcluslve right to this hic In in this;city. No lady that nas

will licidtate to pronounce It the most elegant in shape, the most durable, and la nn .1 ,1441
the most desirableEll; Irt ever intrduceil into the market.

Ttemember theoE"lace,

Edson, Churchill & Co.,
No, 3 Noble Block, text door to the Post Office.

ME

SPINIK'S

Pat.-Self-Clearing Coulter!
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15and 16.

II 0 S E.' FAIR.
A Newand Useful Implement,•

To Prevent Cloggingwhen Plowing Stub.
ble or Clover Land, or Plowing

in Coarse Manure.

ERIE DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION,

THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

PREMIUMS, • - $1,310.00.PATENTED .1-EIX THE ISTIr, ISC.I.
' Read the following
_. ~,,,,,omp. lure testimonials :

Thin is to certifythat_f --- --,..,
-

- -7 ,--. ' I have 'witnessed the
operation of Spink's

'-'"""'-•/.... Patent Self Clearing
Coulter in plowing

'..r..- --"-
\ 1 under -a very heavy

1..:..—.', ,\ • coat ofstraw manure,
4---.-.-T-:--.7.'s, , and isconsVer it a per-

, :.-1-..,.-,.--- ''..'' feet ucce. s,as it con-
, ~----, - tumidly clears itself,
. .....

- • and --I consider it a sa-

FIILST DAY.
'Tusk: No. I—Truttlug to Harness, Er(e!,,T.

horse, £100; second II 5.3.
heats—best three In lice; 3 to enter, l'.to.sta.l.

I'unsi.;No.2—rrteing In Harness, Free ton:.
First Horse, 211Z; Second Horse, ;21 M2.s

IIeat s—best 2 in 3; 3 to enter, 2 to start.
Pt nsi: No. a—Running Rce, Fret

First Horse, $6O; second Horse, Tixt
Horse, 511 Half mile heats—best 2ln 3, ca::
welalits; 1 to enter, 2 to start.

ving of $1 per /lay /u
all such kirels of plowing.

ROBERT EVANS.
SECOND DAY. .

l't*use: No. 4—Trotting to Harness, (orEneO
Horses that have neverbea:eu :Lai previous

to Sept. Ist,•
First- Horse, 8:5; Second Horse, e1:5; Tina

Irorse, 110. Mile heats—best '2 in ;S to ttitt
to start.

' E. E. Ernie: This is tocertify that I have
submitted your self-clearing Coulter, Awhich
bought of you Lsst fall, toa very severetest in
plowing under a heavy piece of dead clover,
that was very badly lodged, and I consider ita
perfect thing, for I could plow as long I
pleased without stopping to unclog the plow,
as Is Invariably the ease when using any other
coulter. Icertainly would not be Svlthout one
for such use on my farm for three times its cost.

Yours truly, DEAN HAWK.
The subscriber is located at Erie for the pres-

entseason and will call onfarmers In person or
byagents to supply them with Coultersand
territory.

Sii-Town and County Rights for sale at a
price that will pay the purchaser ten to one for
the Investment.

This Coulter has been conceded a prize or di-
plomawherever exhibited. Forfull statement
of its operation, &c., see report of Commission-
er of Agriculture for IStio, page 249. For full in-
formation address R. E. SPINE:,

jya-2Ln , Ihie, Pa.

—• • •

Pritsk' No.s—Trot tine to Harness, Free toe.
First Horse, S•100; Second Horse, ;tiro; Toe.

'Horse, Heats—best Ila6: 4to rune
.1 to start.

Pritsr. No. 6—Running Mee, Free toall.
First Horse, i12.-i; Second Horse, 625. Miat

heats—best 2 in 3; 3 to enter, 2 to start.

All entries for purses will be treule'unild
seal, with entrance money, 19 per Can.
amount of purses competed for, enclosed. I.t•
tries toclose on or before S o'clock p. m., prot-
ons to each days' races. Address G. M.smith,
33 North Park Place, Erie, Pa.

The Trotting and-Pacing v ia be conducted
necording to the rules of the l'edilou Course.

A horse distancing the field, will only be en-
titled to the first premium.

.Z•Zo intoxicating drinks or gniiibling W 11118
ataiowed on the grounds. Au efficient Polk"-
.I.erce'will be in attendance.

The Track has been put in tine conilit.cil
Zitt stalls have been provided on the groat'.

Admission to the grounds, 30 cents. Date
fur thelwo du) s, 75 cents.

J.W. t re., Presl. G. SMITH.
G'.. 31. SMITH, see y. IL C. SIIANNOS
Jons Eidor, Treas. J. C. ItURGEsii
cep3-2 t Es. 1.013.

ERIE DIRE SAYINGS and LOAN CO.

LL. LAMB, Prest. M. ITARTLEB, Vieo Prest
GEO. W. COLTON, Secretary anti Treasurer.

DIRECTORS
OnAINGE 'Sonia:, W. A. oA.Lnr.Arrir.PHESCOTT METCALF, SELDEN MAIIV.IN,
Join: It 11LTS4, M. OHISWOLD,
JOHN C. SELDEN, G. F. llREvu.tarn.MINS. WHITMAN, L. L. LAM.II,
LIRAS SellLLTILAPP, M. HARTLE% '

G. B. DELASIATER, 31cadville.

Burton & Griffith's Cornet

HARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!
-- -

Prices liave Come Down
AT

BURTON & GRIFFITH'S
1324Peach Street, Corner 16th.

For part ienlar.--; see Small pus. Petit
come inand +WC oar

Reduced Prlees on Teas!

The above institution is now fully organizosi,
and ready for the transaction of banking opera-
Lions, in the room under the Keystone Bank,
CORNER of STATE and EIGHTH STREETS.

B. open§ with.

A CapitalStock of $lOO,OOO,
with the privilegeof Increasing to halfa million.

ceinnsru affel0112r nt di 731,:netiaalorsecPuurri
ties.

4N—To the citizens ;generally this Bank offer.;
paa excellent opportunity for laying by their
small savings, as interest will be allowed on

Deposits of One Dollar or _Upwards.

nrSPEGIAL DEPOSITS._,,2I• _
A special feature of the Bank will ho the re-

ception, for safe keeping, of all kinds of Bonds
and SecuriWI% Jewelry, Plate, Ite., for which a
large FIRE:AND BURGLAR PitOOF VAULT
has been carefully pmided.

Persons having any property of this character
whieli they whdi to deposit in n secure, place,
will find thLs feature.worthy their attention.

my2l-tf.

DISCIIARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
TN TIIE DIATRICT COUET of the
I. States, for the WesternDe,trlet of
Jas. 11. Griswold. a bankruunder the
Congress of March", 1517, thaving apflfed ;
discharge from all debts and odor c 131211 ,,
able undersaid act, by order e' the Cour' "'Pt

1Is hereby given to all persons who low
"their debts and other persons intereqed•t..‘pear on the sth day of Nov.,

M., before S. E. Woodruff, E.sq., „

the Court House, at Erie, Pa., to bll)%
any they have, why a discharge should net
granted to the said .Ilankrupt. And furthcrn,-*
rice Is hereby given, that the second .1111 i ,

~„1

meetings of creditors of the s.pld hankstrt,,r,
(faired by the finh. and :Slit secLient“ ,f
will be had before the said lieghter. •
saute time and place.

Clerk ofL'. S. District Se.eln'itil":::l:l:lll,l'trtt,:
sep3-2t - _ —_----

DISC-HAUGE nANxitt-rTcY•
IN TUE DISTRICT COURT of il e

States, for the Western Indrico at I\:ok,‘,
Rufus L. Perkins, a bankrupt tu der the,.si
of CoUgres4 of March 1%7, hat 1/... aPP:;`,
for a discharge from all his debts and ~,,

claims provable under said Art, urder''„'.,
Court notice is hereby given to all isT•ou•
have proved their debts and others Uit!„,n't:
toappear on the 13th day 01 Sept- :0, 14,...
o'clock, A: M. before S. E"Woodruff, Est,

Mier, in the Court House, Erie, Pa.. to cSJ
cause ifany they have, uhy a discharge
not be granted to the said bankrupt.
ther notice Ishereby given that tile seo.,t".;:t.
third meetings of creditors of the sail
rupt, required by the 21111 and ...Nth st.titi,?*3,
said Act, willbo'had before the said lieV'
the sante time and plats!.

C. MiCASDI.
Clerk of U. S.

o
District Court fur said PL,In.

JunPRINTING or
'

every ilrotra fit
small lain or LIN

thebeat iitYlb, and at moderato Paw-,
Observer ortlce

The Singer Manufacturing Co.'s
NEW

Noiseless Family Sewing
C II INES.

Theundersigned beg leave to announce that
they have recently opened rooms in the city of
Erie, where they keep on hand an atiNort-
snout ofthe above

FAMILY, C MANUFACTURING MACHINES,
Also.

COTTON AND .LINEN THREAD,
SILKS, TWIST,

Superior Machine Oil, Needles.

All machines delivered, 'and warranted for
three years. Instructions given free.

Sale xoOtns rear of Ciensheirner's Clothing
Store.= State street. J. E. PEPPER & CO.,

Agents for Erie County.

For Sale.IcusE ANDum No. 43) Peach Street, The
UOILSO is a two story frame, nine rooms,

wt Rms. Hasbeen repaired and Is In thebest
oforder. Enquire at 1131PenhE.treet,

eep3-11, , ,

r ]...„t,.
.1.,.
..


